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FOR THOSE WHO DREAM OF BECOMING PARENTS, therelsnoobstacle 
too big to overcome lo the quest to bring forth their very own bundle 
of joy. As writer Eda LeShan once said, "A new baby Is llke the begin

ning of all tblngs- 'IW>nder, hope, a dream of posslbilltles." However, for 
many individuals and couples, lnfertlUtylssues can add major physical, 
e motlonaJ and financial roadblocks on the path to parenthood. 

Infertility is typically defined as rhe inability to conceive alter a year of trying without the use of 
bird1 ooncrol. Srarisrics have shown char che infcrriliry r-Jrcs in men and \\'Omen arc nearly <XJUal. 
Accon:ling ro rhe \'(forld He"j;hh Organization, "'One in four couples in developing cow1rrics are 
;tffecrcd by infertility and :1bouc 48.5 million couples experience infertility worldwide.,. TI1ere :1re 
numerous factors that may cause iofcrtility and at tiincs, it rn.1y not be possible to definitively cxpL1in 
d1c l!xacr ~on. However, over rhe )'C'Jn;, advancements in reproductive medkine have helped millioos 
ro .successfully COJl<..'eive a d 1ild. 

Assisted reproducrive rreitmencs have been around for a long cimc. In fact, rhe flrsc documenced 
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c.ase of a successful artificial inscmimuion in 
hwnans rook place in chc lare 1700s. The fu,;r 
baby conceived through in virro fertili1..arion 
(IVF) was born in 1978. Since thar ri1ne, more 
than eight million b3bic:s have ~n born via IVE 
Modern rcchnology has grcacly aided in rhc 
enhancc,nenr of many of rhese pR}Cedures. 

Or. George Paroun:,kis, medical direcror of 
Reproducri,~ Medici nc Associarcs of Florida, 5a)~ 

rhe~ h:tve been major adv:mcemenrs when ir 
comes ro in vitro fertili7.arion. "[VF is when we 
give fhc parieor medic.1ttOns ro srimula«: ovaries 
in order ro produce,u manytggs as rhcy can, bur 
before rhey ovulate, we perform a mi1ior surgical 
procedure and rake ouc the eg;s rhar have grown." 
he says. '''Th<>&e eggs arc puc imo d1e embryos and 
joined wid1 sperm, ,vhich can be done a re"\,1 

wJys. One advanced way is ro rake a singlcspcnn 
and pur ir direcdy inro an egg. If a parn1er only 
produces 200,000 sperm duough ejacu.larion 
insrcad. of20 million, with rhis, we jusr need as 
many sperm moving rharwc: ha\'C eggs. 

"'It ha.c. really revolutionized rhc area of male 
factoring ferri lity beausc we jusr need a few 
sperm. It also allows us ro use sperm rhar's 
d irtctly from rhe tescicle so the male can have a 
surgical procedure 10 extract s~m1, just like as 
exrra eggs, in case rhere is a problem wirh ejac• 
ul:nkrn or rhe sperm doesn'r develop." 

Another key advancemem has involved the 
lr=ingof a womans egg,;. Egglr=ing,oroocyrc 
cryoprese.rvarion1 first began in 1he 1980s. Orig
inally, fhe technique was cooducted through a 
slow-cooling method. How·cvcr, around 2006. 
vitrifkation, the proc~'\: of rapid freezing. was 
inrroduced and rhe results were asrounding. 
C.Orcy Burke. rissue bank direcror and exa.--utive 
vice prcsidem of operations at Cryos lmern.1-
rional in Orlando. explains, "'Wirh virrifirnrion, 
eggs go from room remperarwe ro minus I 96 
degrees ir1 a fr-acrion of a second. Using d1e old 
rochniqueof slc,w free-,.ing, there \\"35 only abour 
a 30% chance of the eggs surviving. \'qirh this 
newer rechnic.1uc, rhe survival rare is closer ro 
90%." 

While cl,e freezing of eggs is still a relatively 
new proccdurt, d1cir long•ttm1 success rate is 
incredibly promising as rhe freezing of sperm for 
anillcial inseminarioo has already been proven ro 
stand the rcsr of 1ime. Burke siys, ;'As fur as we 
know, fro1.en sperm can lasr almost indtflnitc.ly. 
There have be<n cases where 30-ycar old propaly 
frozen spem1 has been used in successful preg• 
n:rncies. Ir appears thac eggs will have simibr suc
cess b<ciuse ooce in cl1e &ce,.er, they are b.,simlly 
in a s~~ndc<l animarion, so rhoore,ically, they 
shouldbcgood IO0 ycorslromnow." 

Noteveryo11e seeking reproductive assismoce 
has infenaicy issues. Sperm banks are: widdyuti
lizt'Cl by lesbian couples and single worncn. Bwke 
nores char, "many of cl,e peopk purdiasing donor 
eggs are women over rhe age of35.'° As women 



age, chc number and qualiry of their eggs .signif. 
icanrly lesse:ns. By age 35, women arc more likely 
rn have a baby with chromosomal abnonnalities 
and the chance for miscarriage increases. How
ever, most hcalthy, older women c:m srill safely 
carry a pregnancy because rhe urcrw d~ nor age 
as quickly as rhe egg.,;:. Using egg doo:uion for 
these women greatly inc~es the chaoce of a safe 
and .succcssfuJ pregnancy. 

l11e fees associated with assisrcd reproduction 
can be staggering. The a\'crage cosr of IVF rrear
menrs is around $10,000-Sl 2,000. Using donor 
eggs can more than double rhat. \'Vhilc some 
st:ires mandare coverage for infcrciliry rrcam1em , 

others do nor. Cerra in insuran~ companies co,-c:r 
some or :ti! of rhe cosr buc many do nor provide 

any coverage for assisted reproduction methods. 
T hough cena.in high-rech reproducriw! adv.111ec-
meins c01ne wirh sreep price rags, rhere a.1·e some 
oewer, rnore affon:fable methods for patients 
looking ro get prtgna.m. 

TI1e betterment of home insemination kits 
has gready helped in reducing cosrs for rhose 
who .simply annor afford rhc in-office proce
du~. While in-office inrrautcrine insemination 
has a higher success rare, .sorne women or couples 
prefer the ar•homc oprion for chc price, p rivacy 
;md comforr. "'Home insemin."lrion is ccrt1inly a 
viable option," Burke says. "\Xie provide the 
patient with a kit char includ es a syringe and 
insrruetions. Over the years, this method has 

become increa.siogly popular." 
No matter how hcalth)t a couple is or h o-.v 

much money is spent on assisted reproduction, 
d1cre are unfor1w1arcly no guar.m recs when crying 
ro ooncch-e a child. "Even people who don'r have 
i nferrili()' i§ues do rl()( ger pregnanr every monrh. 

It may take a f°c,\" months before d1cyconccive," 
says Tiff.my &ker, a regisrcred nurse with Brown 
Perriliry. "Rourind)•, narnral inrttcourse is sue• 

cess/i1I abour 15-20% of rhe rime. ' !,ming is key." 
Baker notes drnt there are ccrmi11 rhin~ thar 
people can do to increase rheir chances of 
becoming pregnanr. "Smoking is quire derri

rnenral w b<xh sperm :1.nd eggs. lnferti licy r,uesare 
nearly d oubled for men and \VOllltn who smoke, 
so kicking rhc cigarcnc h abit is helpful in rrying 
roconceivc. l11 3ddirton, having a high BMI can 
hann ferdliry and lessen rhe d1:1nce for IVF robe 
successful. Therefore, being am healthy weight~ 
impo rtan t." 

AdvJnccmcnr.s in reproductive medic ine:! 
hJvc offered rhose wid\our a parme:r or who are 
;ff,acd b)' infertility rhe opportunity of" life
time. Uhimarely, individuals and couples looking 
ro build or grow rheir fumily should weigh all 
rhcir options rhoroughly. 111ese oprions may 
even i1,cludesurrog.lcy or adoprion. As research 
and rttlmologycontinuc to progress there will no 
doubr be new procedures as well a.s continued 

rdinemem:s ro rurrenr rream1ems in rhe funtre, 

providing even more resources :md more hope 
for those looking ro conceive through assisred 
rqmxluccion. #IT 
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